A 20-year-old woman pre sented to the fac ial plastic and reco nstructive surge ry cli nic for ev aluation of left-sided pto sis. Her condi tion dev elop ed after she had undergone resectio n of a left cervical sympathetic chain schwa nnoma I year earlier. She said that she had to strain to see throu gh her left eye, especially while readin g. She also noted that she no longer perspired alo ng the left side of her face , but she denied a history of dry ey es. On examination, she ex hibited 3 mm of pto sis in addition to anisocoria (figure, A). Her visual acuit y and extrao cular movements were norm al.
A 20-year-old woman pre sented to the fac ial plastic and reco nstructive surge ry cli nic for ev aluation of left-sided pto sis. Her condi tion dev elop ed after she had undergone resectio n of a left cervical sympathetic chain schwa nnoma I year earlier. She said that she had to strain to see throu gh her left eye, especially while readin g. She also noted that she no longer perspired alo ng the left side of her face , but she denied a history of dry ey es. On examination, she ex hibited 3 mm of pto sis in addition to anisocoria (figure, A). Her visual acuit y and extrao cular movements were norm al.
T he con stellation of pto sis, miosis, and anhidros is in our pati ent suggested the diagno sis of Horn er 's sy ndro me. Th e diagn osis of Horner's sy ndro me-related ptosis was co nfirmed by topical appl ication into eac h eye of I drop of0.5% aprac lonidine, which is a selective u 1 rece ptor ago nist with wea k u 1 activity. I Ten minutes af ter instillation , the ptosis resolved compl etely (figure, B). Altho ugh there have been so me report s that apra clo nidi ne can reve rse anisocoria.' no significant ch ange occ urred in our patient.
T he ophtha lmic manifestati ons of Horn er 's syndro me are caused by a loss of input to the sy mpathetica lly co ntroll ed MU lier 's muscl e and iris dilator muscle. Ptosis occ urs as a result of a dy sfuncti on of one or both of the upper eye lid elevators-the levator palp ebrae superioris and MUlier 's muscl e.
Garibal di et al prop osed that the reso lution of ptosis by apr aclonidi ne occurs as a res ult of denervati on hypersensitivity of the u 1 rece ptors in M Ulier 's mu scle .' Th e lack of response of the iris d ilator muscle may be attri butab le to the fact that it is largel y u 1 receptor-dependent. In additio n to apraclo nidine, othe r sy mpathomimetic agen ts such as phen yleph rine (2.5 and 10 %) have been used.'
Long-term correction of ptosis requires surg ical manipulati on of the levator palp eb rae superioris mu scl e and/o r MUller 's muscle . Common procedures incl ude externa l levator muscle resection or advance me nt and MUller 's muscl e-conju cti val resecti on .
In addit ion to a thorou gh ophthalmic exa minatio n, the evaluation of ptos is sho uld incl ude so me impo rtant eye lid measur ement s, including' >:
• the heigh t of the palp eb ral aperture (norma l: -9 rnrn);
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surface of the upper lateral cartilage (fig ure, B) . A nother inject ion wa s placed 3 to 4 mm infer ior to the apex on the cauda l-media l surface of the upp er lateral cartilage (figure, C) . A total of 0. 15 ml of hyalu ron ic acid was injec ted until a visi ble increa se in the internal nasal valve angle was evide nt and maint ained with nasal inspiration ( figure , D) . Th e patient noticed immediate improvement in his perceived nasal paten cy on that side, and he experienced no pain wit h the injection s. He had only minor middle vault di scom fort and swelling for 2 days post-tr eatmen t.
To da te , the author has treated 5 patients with hyalu ron ic acid injections into the intern al nasal valve. Patients have reported no adve rse effects, no external co ntour deformi ty, and co ntinued percei ved imp rovem ent in nasal paten cy at 6 month s post-trea tme nt. T hree patients also rep orted allev iation of snoring.
Nasal obstruc tion secondary to inspiratory co llapse of flaccid upp er lateral cartilage into the septum is not uncomm on . Compro mise of this anatomic region is ofte n caused by uppe r lateral car tilage insufficie ncy followi ng rhin opl asty or by an inherent weakness of the car tilages . Tradition all y, interna l nasal valve collapse has bee n treated with autologou s car tilage ."Spreade r-gra ft injection appears to be a viable, nonsurgical optio n for relievi ng nasal obstruc tion seco nda ry to inte rnal nasal valve co llapse. Studies are in prog ress to determi ne the longevity and continued efficacy of hyalu roni c acid as an injected spreader-graft material.
• the distance from the upper eye lid margin to co rnea l light reflex in prima ry gaze (MRD I) (norma l: 4 to 5 mrn ) ; • levator function as de ter mined by the amount of excursion of the upper eye lid with the brow fixed (normal: 12 to 17 ru m); and • the d istance of the upper eyelid margin to upper eye lid crease (normal: 8 to 10 mm ).
